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1 1 U saii Ihxl Jtajor Yar'smtn
too La UiaudpTl Ueu Ittu
eadsrriood tial President , Eooea--
in wa erar f u:sat. Hera

U at lMt sorae eaiitlacUoa La 111,
alJy?c4 i eczmrnlirt Blathers
saa ctfkirt co syaipathj
Yardaaaa a radkaroa. Had
frm. to BooewTsIt, bo Iadlaaola af-

fair, or Ut CU, there i wali

EocMsrreZt 1 t
for this

caafWxa a parelf race !

of thbtttsraesawhlea na
rtrsizttwna the nsrro rrrerumtnU
el tMrty years ao.

crs rtcest ccsameat a the
So a tiara attaatioa lj 3r. Edward
1C Sisaard caxat to cx2&ta the
XortUrMii who CAS cot under-

stand tl feelifi that has bean
trvesadla MlttFT1- - sht?"
ard is ft Nrv York Democrat, bat

la tin aa able coarUtatlonal
Uvytr. XI edsalU thai both race
are eaiitfed to aad subject to
Ugal theory of perfect end demo-

cratic pciltkaJ rjttAtjr tUt tli

eielaataa of .mrroa fruae the pod
whaa MU nta are peratitted to
rata i feraralaf ih black aeaa

without hie co&Mat;"tfeAt the re-

tail U laaMataile end dtaeralli-Inj- C.

teadiaf. to naify law eaJ
eoas&atioa; thai it Is aa anoxeely

aad a baneful laccTii'rUnrj, bat
bo mart aaosaaJous than the
"boirUroas refaaaT by tha Ee-publi- can

Praciitat end hi
whole adaiiairtretica cf ejual poUU.

eal rUbU to the dark skinned na-tlTe- sef

the PaJL'pplaee. TceFresJ-da- at

and ths adaUalstretloa pwo
the FUlplaoa vitoat tieir coaaeat,
batpnUsito U horror sirackat
ti taiiioa that tfct Bfro aj
trm U9rtxaj Vi to corfrsoJ for
UobMtt&UrtsU of U ooaccnwL
Aa4jtt,a Mi. Sktpard dadarM,

ta vbiUo of bo North era SUU
voall TalaaiarSj tabadt to ntfro
Cvrmrasaat."

Mr. kpard go ttraixbt to tbt
potst vba ka aii: "Aj Utataa
rioUoa oi Aaitrkan doctriaa aa4
Uv La axeladlax nrjoe tnm
taTracf, a&l camaicr of drUU-tio- a.

If La toaM Soatlara StatM
Bacroaa aloaU rala vbiU sua,
tk SoaLktra SUUa vltk Urj
nifjo popalfctioaj bara aaixai
tk bora of tka dHaatma which tb
vbitea of aaj aad rrtry Kortbtra
Suit voali La Ilka aitaatka aaita.
Th Soaibcra wblUa itaad for clr-fllnt- kn

aa afilaat political tbaorj
of Itfal r!xbL Ab4 ao tkaj wd
tiaa4; cor do I ballrra tbat tba
Xortk will afactrralj fad faalt.
Tba EapabScaa party vaS kaova
tkal tba mtloa voald rvjact aaj
aSort to raatabllib ooadlUoaa of
drflvar la aarani Stat bov La

prc&aad poaea, aajojlaf a earaar
of Ladajtrtal procjxrity; nor vCl
tkai partj aak tba Ttrdkt of Xortb
ara asatiaunt apoa tbia qaeatioa."

ArajoaV!lTrladreaa? Mr.
Joba Sbart, vttltbj laad owaar
of PortlAad, Ortxaa, La. Ha draaa
ad of aaaLag a daafbtar tba otbar
day vboai ba bad &ot aut La 33
yaara a&d for wboai ba Lad LraTaraad
tka coaSLaaai La aasrca of, tbat aba
vaaBurriad, Lid tlx cbHirta aad
Brad i la Ptlmora. lit vent to
lUItjaoraaad foaad hi daaLUr,

bo mrai Burriad aad tba aaoikar of
six cbClrta jut aa ba Lad draaaed.
Mr. SaibarT daaxbUr via oslj 12
yaara old vbaa La Leit kar 23 yaar

CO- - Tba acaaa oa saaatiax aftar
tka lapaa of ao aaaay jaar vxi aald
to ba aa aZactisf oaa.

Daricx tba barry aad bcrtla of
packisf ap to catck tba 3:50 traia,
a Bavly-Burrla- d aua La a Cblcazo
botal aatboafbtadly tartpt Lia
brida'a opca-vo- rk boa and Prtacb-boaU- d

Oxford Lato a traak, and
at vaat tba traak, tranHad by a

portar. la a f amMtiti - tba
trila. La bar plak faat, aboalaas and
atockisxlaca, va tr!ppinx orer tba
tHa Coot of tba Lotal aaarcbisx for
kar "babby" a&d bar (Loaa, "Hub-
by" tu focnd and saadJ a barriad
ca3 at a abo stora, aad alao boaxbt
aooM stocklsp, and tbty caaght
tba train, aTt XL

Wmi 044 alM(
X3dUia. alaoa aai iwlIIaU.Bh. In brut, --wm tb mmAUlom of

aa out tUe by U umm of J. J.llama, of VimflHO. Wm yaara
U anu traablad wiiX KUy tlmxtes,al air doetora tor adieiMrtr tin rCUL At Ungia b trl4tiertrtfl XSOarm. It vat tiax o hi
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a'Mf. Wtaaiava SooCax .Traf

eelpta 2,078 hale; export to Great
Britain bales; exports; to France

bales; 'export to the Continent
151 bale t stock 148,020 bale.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipt 5,496 bale ; export to Great
Britain 3,o4U naies; exports wjnwu

bales; export to the Continent
1,309 bales; export to japan oaies.

... Total .ttncer September :1st. Jit all
seaports Net receipts 4,234 bales; ex?
porta to Great Britain 3,826 bales; ex-

port toFrance bales ;i exports to
th Continent 869 bales; exports to
Japan bales. r

Sept . 4. Galveston, sieauy at jlsc,
net receipt 749 bale: Norfolk, steady
at- - 13S4& s net reeelpfa baiest Bal
timore, nominal . at 13c, net recelpta
10 bales; Boston, quiet at 13.50c,
net reoeipta bales: WUmfaurton,
nominal c, net receipts 22 bales;
Phlladelnhla. auiet at 12.75c. net ra--
ceipts bales; Savannah, easy at
llXo.netreceint8J.011 balearNewOr--
lean, quiet and steady at lltf, net re--
ceipta do oaies; Aiooue, quiet at
net receipts 157 bales; Memphis, quiet
at 12 net receipts 113 bale; Au-gust-a,

firm at 13Kc net receipts 259
bales: Charleston, quiet at lifsc, net
receipts 65 bale.

, PRODUCE .MARKETS.

Br Teleeraon to tbe Hornina iai. "

Niw York, Sept. 4. Flour, wa
qydeter but held at present fleuretvv
Wheat Spot eatj ; No. 2 red 86ic,
Ooliona On further showers in the
Northwest wheat opened firmer only
to react shortly under Northwest sell-i- n.

The . afternoon market was dull
and easy, closing finally HXc net
lower: May closed 89c; - September
closed 87?e; December closed , 88c.
Corn Snot steady : No. 3 595&C. Op
tions market was generally firm all the
forenoon on coverinsr. impelled by
cold weather in the Northwest and re-

mained very steady all day, closing
Uc net higher: May closed BSc; uep--

tember58e: December K83c Oat- s-
Spot steady ; No. 2 88Ji c Lard firm ;
Western steam as 6U w; rennea
steadvi continent $9 00; compound 7
7Hc Butter firm; extra creamery 20c;
State dairy 14Q18. Uheese nrm; Btate,
fall cream fancy, small colored, iu4c;
small white 10. Potatoes firm; Vir
ginia sweets $2 253 50; Long Island
$1 872 13 : - Jersey $1 753 00;
Baltimore $1 873 00, Kice firm.
Peanuts firm ; fancy hand-picke-d 4

5c; other domestic 34M- - FrelghU
to Liverpool Cotton hy steam 12c.
Eee firm: State and Pennsylvania
fancy mixed 2334c. Cabbages steady
Lone Island, per 100. $5 007 00; per
barrel $1 001 60. Pork steady family
$17 5017 75; short clear 14 3516 35;
mess t$14 50Q15 50. Tallow steady.
Molasses firm. Cotton seed oil was
quiet but steady: Prime Crude f. o. a.
mills," market nominal; prime sum-
mer yellow 4141Xc; off summer
yellow 3738c; prime white 46c;
prime winter yellow 4647c. Coffee
Spot quiet. Sugar Raw firm ; refined
firm.. ;'.'V"-.-

Chioaqo, Sept -- 4. Wheat ruled
dull and easier, December, closing lc
lower. Corn was strong early, clos-
ing arm at a gain of fs. Oats .firm at

advance. . Provisions were
siroag, closing from 2t io 15c higher.

aiOAOO, Sept. 4 Cash pnetr. :

Flour quoted strong. Wheat No. 3
c; no. S sprmg c;:no. z rea ou
82K. Corn No. 3 63c; o. 3

yellow 54c Oats No. 3 c; No-- 2
white ; no. 3 wnue 3ow&aoc.
Bye No. 2 55c. Mess pork, per bar--'

rel, $13 5013 60. Lard, per to' a,
$8 758 7714. Short rib side, loose,
$7 .7J7 12. Dry salted shouldeir,
boxed. $6 757 00. . Short clear, sidd&.
bored. $7 87H8 00; .Whiskey -- Basis I
of high wines, . ; " '

The leading; future ranged as
pening, highest, lowest u

eiosimr: Wheat No.2 Septecn btir, new.
81 Ja81k. 81V; 80H,; 8038-C-

;; Decent
ber. new. 8282M, 82, 823, 82W,
82Ke; Msy 84MX, 84, 84H, 84.
Corn No. 3 September 6253. 63,
S2X, 52Mo;December 5252X, 52H,
62, 52c; May 62H3X, 61, 62X,
62Hc Oats No. 2 September S6M,

S5X, S6e; December 37H37X,
37X37, S7X, 8787MJMay 89X,
S9, 89, S9X89Hc Mess pork, per
bbJ September 13 50, 13 70,13 so,.
12 70: October $12 75. 12 90. 12 75,
12 83 May $13 25. 13 25, 13 25, 13 25.
Lard, per 100 tts December $8 67X,

77X. 8 67ii, 8 77X ; October $7 82,
7 77, 7 80, 7 82H: .January $7 15,
7 15, 7 15, 715. 8hort ribs, per 100
Lbs-Sept- ember, $8 02, 8 15; 8 02,
8 OTA i October $8 07, 8 25, 8 05, 8 15 ;
January fo 80, 6 85, 6 so, a t .

FGREIKTT l?AKt?EI
By Cable to the Morning Star.

LrvKBPOOLT Sepf. 4. Cotton rpot.
moderate business; -- prices 24' points
lower; American middling fair 7.00d;
good middling 6.78d; middling 6.52d;
low middling 6.30d; good ordinary
6,00d; ordinary 5.80d. The sales of
tbe day were 6.000 bales, of - which
500 bales were for speculation and ex
port and included 5,700 bales Ame
lean. Receipts 100 bales, aU f Amer
ican. :l ..

' .:;

Futures opened easy and r closed
steady : American ; middling :' (tt o c) ;
September 6.166.17d; September and
October 5.805.81d: October and No
vember 5.405.41d ; November and
December 5.S0d; December and Jan-
uary 5.25d; January rand February
5.235.24d; February and, March 5.22

5.23d : March and Anril 6.22d : Anril
and May 5.215.22d.

MARINE.
ARRIVED. -

Stmr A P Hurt Robinson. Favetto--
ville, T D Love. .

Clyde, steamer Carib. Chichester.
Georgetown, SO, HG Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Stmr A P Hurt. Robinson. Favette--

ville, T D Love. . ; t ;

BY KIVER ANO RAIL

Receipts ef Naval Stares Sffil Curs n
Testerday. :

C O. Railroad 2 casks spuiu tur
pentine, 2 barrels tar, 12 barrels crude
turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 2 bals cottonV
12 barrels crude turpentine.

W., O. & A. Railroad 20 bales cot
ton, 8 xasks spirila turpentine, 6 bar-re- ls

tar. 25 barrels crude turnentlne.'
A. & Y. RaiIroadl6 cask spirits

turpentine, 87. barrels rosin. rr
W. & N. RaUroad- -5 casks snirlls

turpentine, a barrels crude turpentine.'
Bteamer A. P. Hurt 10 casks

spirits turpentine, 24 barrels resin. 3
barrels tar. - ,r :irxs - '

8chooner F. P. 13 casks aolrlis lur--
pentine. 74 barrels rosin. - "

Total bales cotton. 54 caa lea
spiriU turpenUne, 1.85 barrels rosin,
8 barrels tar, 57 .barrels crude tur-
pentine. -

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND
CoIIpCTP fnr WnmAti anA ftmiaMbir. aAhwtl HMm-

Begular and Klecttve Coonee. Extensive Groonda. Sp- -

vauio.. hucmmd iuiurrgwa.nourDg or nattunore.
CksrlM Street Arrame, BaHtaaorO,

lesssm tuthsa- -

EDGEW03TH BOJlRDINO AND
. DAT 8CHOOI.

FOB eiRLI. B( ins - September 24th.
1903 . 48nd mir. Mm F. Lefeovre. miss B.
D. Hantier. PrtnciDais. 18-8- 4 west FrankUastreet, Bsiamora, ua wesa ,-

- JylBSra t-

WILMDf GTON -- MAIiKTCT

(Quoted officially at tbe ckwlngr bj the OUamber
. of Oommeroa 1 - -

STAB OFFICE. September 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTINBJ Nothing
doiasr. j

BOSIN Market nrm at i.u per
barrel btd for strained and tl.75 per
karrel bid for trooa strainea.

TAB Market firm at x.oa per oar--
rel of 380 pounds. , .

: CBUDK TUiSlrJNXi-Wls-; ataraet
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip, $3.50 for virgin.

Quotations - same - dar last year
Sp&its turpentine steady .at 44cj
roain steady at $1.10i;15; Ur firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
3.503.60. ' RECEIPTS.
Spirit turpentine ...... . . . . . . 54
Rosin '1U - 185

P m ! "8
Oruda turoentina. s . . 67

Receipts same-da- y - last year 59
casks spirits turpentine, 285 barrel
rosin, 43 barrels tar, 11 barrel crude
turpentine.- OOTTOW.

Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

8c for middling.
Beoeints 22 bales: same day last

year, 3,678.

roorrected Begularly by Wilmington Produce
tViTnmiaainn VArr.ha.nt8. nrloM rsDresentlns
tnoeepaia ror proaace coasiKaea 10
aion neronanH.1 : . w.--. ;

OOUBTEY PRODUOK.
PEANUTS North Carolina,- - nrcu.

Prime. 70c: extra prime, 75c: fancy,
77 lie, - per bushel of" twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c spanisn e&c

CORN Firm ; 6570c per bushel
for white, '

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 14
15o per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
aides,

laiGKj vail at I4i&c per aozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

S5c: sDrin&rs. 15&25c.
TUKKlGYS Firm St 13a13 54 c ior

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5tf6j6c per

nound.
bwjcjst rUTA.ijm3 jj'irm a ouc

ner bushel.
JBEEF CATTLdfi Firm at Z&bo per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Br Ttlesraab to tbe Mornms star.
arw yobx. Bent. . Money on

call steady at IX 3 per ct. closine ltf
bid. 2 offered: time money nominally
steady : 60 days, 4X per ct. ; 90 days x

5perct. ; six month o6 per ct.
Prime mercantile paper v per
cent. Sterling excBanee was firm.
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 486.35486.40 for demand and 483.15

483.25 for 60 day bill. Posted rates
484 and 487. Commercial bill 483. Bar
silver 56X. Mexican dollar 45X. U.8.
refundine 3'a. rec'd.l07M :U.8. refund--

Ins 3a, coupon, 108K ; U. & S'a, re'd,
108; do. coupon, 108; U. B. 4t,
new reentered. xsaM; ao. coupon.
184; U. S. 4's, old, reg'd, 109;
U. 8. 4's, old coupon, 110; U. S.
5'a, registered, 101 J; do. coupon,
101: Southern Bail way, 5's, 118.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohloprefd 86;
Oheaapeake cc Ohio 33 H ; Manhat
tan L 135K: ' New York Central
122 U; Beadlnjr U : do. 1st preferred
78 ; do. 2nd preferred 6334 ; St Paul
lajiX do. pref'd, 173; Southern Kau- -

way 33K: da prel'd S3Ui Amaisra--
mated Copper 48 W; People's Gas
94X: Tennessee Coal and Iron 42;
TJ. 8. Leather 83s: U. 8. Leather,
pref erred. 83: Western .Union 83X;
U. 8. Steel 33: da prefd 71: Vir--
rinla Carolina Chemical Co.. 23 W;
sale shares: do. preferred, closed
94 : sale shares. Standard Oil 610.

Baltimore. Md.. Sept. 4. Sea
board Air Line, common. 21: do, pre
ferred, 8434X ;do. bonds, four, 7734
&nJ6. Atlantic Coast Une, common.
113 asked ; do. preferred, no sales.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

BvXalesTajAsotba.aTorBlBcBtar.
Naw Yobx. Sept. 4. Rosin firm.

Strained common to eood $3 203 25.
Spirits - turpentine nomit si - at R9H

60C - .

Chabuestoh, Sept 4 Spirits tur
pentine nominal t, tales casks.
Rosin stead v: sale barrels: A.B.C.
$1 70i D. $1 75, E, $1 85; F, $1 90;
$300; B, S3 80; I, $3 80; "K, fS 00;
M, $3 05; N. $3 15; W G, $3 40; W W
$3 60.

BiTilSiB, Sept. 4. Spirits tur--
pontine firm at - 56 Mc; receipt 966
eaaks: sale 445 casks; exports
casks. Rosin Market firm: receipts
3,405 barrel; sales 8,694 barrels ; ex
ports barren: a, u, u,fi8; u
$1 90; E, 3 00; F, $3 05; G, $3 15;
H, $3 50; I, $3 00; K $3 SO; M, $3 30; N,
as 40;v u. as o; w w. 3 7U.

COTTON HARKETS.
.' 8v VtlaantDb to the xornms star

Nkw York. Sent. 4. The cotton
market opened firm, two points higher
to three points lower, the Irregularity
being due to the disposition among
tbe room element to take pronto or
cover while the lower cables, partic
ularly tbe decline in spots in Liver
pool, encouraged further liquidation.-- ;

Alter tbe can. however, the bulls
supported -- prices - moderately.and
there seemed a disposition : to
expect something of a reaction
after the recent heavy losses.
On buying of this description the mar
ket did a little better, but soon turned
easier again and was forced down to a
point or two under the finals of.yes-
terday. Around this level sit ruled
quiet and irregular for a time.' then
around midday was rallied by bull trad-
ers, who did not care apparently to stay
short ot the market over the .three
holidays in view of the low tem-
peratures in the Northwest and
fears that they might work down
ward Into the belt This buvinsr car
ried the market to tbe best level of the
session, or net seven points higher on
September to three points lower on
March. Ltter in the day, however,
the selling became very heavy. Liver-
pool houses were heavy sellers, the
continent also sold and the South sent
orders . on the short side, :

v while
large local houses- - were also
heavy sellers. ' The board was in
fact In almost a: panicky , condi-
tion and closed barely ' stead v
within a point or two of the bottom
with- - prices net thirteen to - nineteen
points lower. Sales were 800,000
bales. . The selling was of coarse di
rectly traceable to ' the effect oa
general : sentiment - of Testerdav'a
bureau report and the selling was
simply a renewal of the movement
noted yesterday. . This selling to-da- y

was encouraged by the lareer receipts
and aside from tbe low temneratnrea
the weather was verr favorable Tt
could not be-se- en --that the recoc-niiB-

bull operators were sellincr at ba Una
during the session, though rumors are
circulating to that effect, and it is also

lasaertea in some aaartera that th
MOW Orleans COntlnirent Is nraeUeallr
out Of the market. r ; O

Haw YOBX. Sent. 4. Cotton auiet
at 12.50c; net receipts hales: gross
receipts 287 bales; stock 129,199 bales.

opot cotton closed steady: middling
uplands 12.50 ; middling . gulf 12.75 :
sales 10,106 bales. ; w

Futures dosed barely steadviHentem- -
ber 10.99, October 9.96, November
9.72, December 9.70, January 9.64,
February 9.63, March 9.63. -

The Opportunity i8 her
, backed by Wilminaton

testimony.
Don't take oar word for it

stSent 0n a

. Bead Wilmington enaorsement
Bead the statements of mCt

ton citizen and decide for yoS'
Here i one case of it- -

';B,A- - S?416 lerk a 19 Marketstreet, residing at C06 Castle
Bays: "IusedDoan's Kidnev '
myBelf for kidney trouble and Z
wife who also sufiered fmm v.J
ache also used them. I never
anything to act sickly. ihlJ!
suffered nuitn a 1nnr f
back and kidnevg. Th
secretions were very dark and fniu

Doan'a Kidney Pflls Incur ne7BDa
per I went to E. E. Bellamy's
ntora And cot a 1at. W i us

with the beBt of results, in l"!
case fthe kidney secretions
np and the pains left mv hiv m.
have neither of ns complained Bino.
taking Doan's Kidney
ia with pleasure that I recommend
them at every opportunity."

For Bale by all dealers. Pri n
cents - a box. Foster-Mllhn- m n
Buffalo, N: Y., Bole a?enta fn
United States. m

Kemember the name iinan'.
and take no substitute, au 30 1

prices on Ice boxes ana other seasonable
things Just when old Sot Is cutting np
with the temperature.

This Is where and whdn the practical
housekeeper has her Innings, with little
money she can bay things of great big

alue.
- Take our hardwood, charcoal filled
Befrtgerators as a samplo. These sold til

'. season for 8 .but the few that are left
are marked at I .

: Wholesale and Retail,
j

"i jy 19 tf Orton Building.

"The Red

Keffgers
Don't Fail to Read

"The Red
Keggers."

JuBt published.

C. W. YATES A CO.,

aep 4 tf r Wilmington, N. V.

v

THE UNIVERSITY
of Worth Carolina.

Academic Department, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

One hundred and eight scholar-- -

ships. Free tuition to teachera
and to sons of ministers. Loans
for the needy.

608 Students, 66 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Water Works,

v Central Heating System, Library
- 40,000 volumes.
Fall term, academic and profea-sion- al

departments, begins Septem-

ber 7, 1903. Address
F. P. VENABLE, President,

, je 26 ft" Chapel Hill, N. C.

DO YOU WANT

a real imported China Dinner

Set? We have them real cheap.

Special prices this week for

- Screens, Porch Sets, Motqulto

Nets, Water Coolers and imsll

Refrigerators
Call on ui foi anything in

Furniture.

GASTON D. PHARES&CO,
10-1- Market St. Inter-Bt- a a 78.

lyaotr

CONIDA.
- 1 have secured the agency for

Conlda'a high grade Chocolates,

; Bon-Bon-s, &c A fresh supply

always on hand at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street. u
anl9 tf Both Thonea

U1ILUGKY G0B11ER.

Wa bare built nn the largest grocera doujj
in t.ha nit ma with mp Increased ronw. v- -

"Zirtiia ara dikunr mmhmuot " Heaa- -

ciasa gooaa nu oar rnuoo w JX'aMnldan,
insrters ror h. u. wnu, biu"" iriTsnd
Chlokens, Apples and Pears.
uraoKers, cmppea hIMr0uh,Mrve,Trent, MackereK Kippered Herrlnff, comOutos,JcW6S. ThemostJam,
plete slockor canned and glass goods in w
city. Take took at our immense reftlgeraw
and yon are our customer.

SANDEBS.
Both Phonea 109. an 23 ti

Ex-Sharl- S Scott, of Wayna,
vbo baa failtd, ova tba Stata aboat
19,000 ia tax, it U said.

Mr. PtUr Halntoa, of Daria
eoaaty, artU ralaa 13,000 or mora
bubal of corn tbl yaar, aaj; tba
Aabboro Ctmrtir.

Tka MnU aay tboatJoa
iaaiJa tba

SorSS lliuof Yadkiarllla I

HiSaxito U aboat dirtied.
Lota. Jallaa 8. Carr-axp:- U

3,000 old aoUlar to ba la camp La

KU!xb at tba rtaaloa and ancajap-vt- at

cf North Carolina Conf adtrmU
rturan darlax.tb comiax Stat
Fair.

Loss tbaaa mil and a balf
troai BuEsztoa a xld ralaa 1 b.
dtralopad vbleh promiae rlcn
malt. W. O. Tearaa baa opaaad
iLUaiaa oa tba xarra of Jama
Taaxaa.vr. T V WTnn!nrliim. vbo
xatldad-Xiaa- r Aabboro,va irlxLUnad
to n ffl il QUUl( U HKMHM w

rm aboat U o'dock Sanday BltbU
Tka storm ru a atTtrt oa and Mr.
WlnxUnxbaa va attackad vitb baart
taHara.

CbarlotU Sin: Biixall Mor-riao-a,

a dUb-wxi- btr and arrand boy
at tba Ga BaaUaraat, tbl aftar-Bo- on

tbrav a tvo-poan- d vdxbt at
XIone Baldvia, a vdUr, atrlklnx
blxa back of tba rixht andcrutb-la- x

tba akalL Dr. H. M. WUder,
tba aUaadlax pbytldaa, y ba
tblakJ tba voaad vlll pror fatal.

A'cvtoa Xc$ : Mr. Anxa-Un- a

Edvard was la Navtoa Mon-da- y

aad b xa tb follovinx bl-to- ry

of a vltcb dova at bar boma:
Sba aay tb vltcb cornea to bar
koasa rrtry xu'xbt la tb sbapa of a
rrry black nrrjo voaaa and flTM
kra traaidaalof eoacara. Sbaka
rpant noney for madidn and
cbarsu and baa drava picture of
tb vltcb and bot cQrar bnlleU at
It, bat can't ft rid of IL

A Richmond, Va., spedal says:
Joba Maanler, tba ratber Rood look-la- x

yoaaxaortb Carolina conrlct
batnxbdd attb Mancbaatar ata-U- oo

bonaa, va rlaitad yetrday
Bor&lnx by an axceedinxly band
oa and styliah yoaar voaua vbo
rmart to bo tbarooxbly lnfatuOod

wULtbantaa. Sba talkad arttb Lisa
tbroaxb tba bar for Ttnl boar
aad only laft vbaa ; Gaard K. B.
Evlax, f tb Nortb Cardina panl-Untiar- y,

caa to tab bint back.
Tba tvo men laft oa tb 3 P. M.
train to-da-y. Tba woman did not
foQov tbexa.

AEalelxb apodal says: At to-

day's zaattlnx of tba diractor of tb
SUU pealUatlarT bar. It was found
tbatdarlnx tba faxion admlalatra-tlo-a

of tba SUU, a nexro, Henry
AUta, - Croat Fairfax county, via
aaaUnced to tba penluntiary for
tvo yaar. II eacapod, bat va rad.

Ia tome vay an rror
va roads a to tba length oi Lt
term aad be was kepitLroa year
aTUrtba timaoi bl enUaca had
axptrad. Ha died rcatly, and an
alzainlstraior, awblU anan, asked
tbat payment ba xaada for tbl orer
tima. To-da-y tka directors aHovad
1200, vbkh va acctpUd aa satia
factory. ,

Klnstoa special to Salelxh
Xrwt mud Olurvtr: G. W. Daniel
tbl xaoralnx vent to tb vood
vbar WHl Maxwall wa vorkinx
on tba Una between tbl county and
Daplin and abot him vitb a shot
run, Maxwell dylnx instantly. Tb
caaaa of tba trouble la said to Lara
been Maxwell' relation with
Denltl wife. Maxwall waa at
Daniels' hocee Last sight, and
Dnlal tadlax It oat, tbl taorn-la- x

tanked np with whiskey and
went to the wood where Maxwell
vu at work and told him ka had
com to shoot him. Maxwell then
Jamped behind a tree and add:
"Dutn yao, ehoot!" Daniel fired
with tka recalU stated. Daalel
mad his cscap and a poas Is alter,
him. Both partla ara wblU.

CURRHffT OlMMENl

Ia dlacassinx tba nexro
problem tba Northern nerjopklla
BwTpper seem to ba saTarlnc nn-d- er

ramarkabl lack of information.
They assume tbat the wblU race
La Lad wondarfal opportanltla of
adrancement, and that th nerro
raco ha Lad none nntQ recently.
Tbl aatamptloa ia baaed on the
mistakes notion that tba raco ha
retarded La !U proxrea by slarery.

Xno OrUcuu Tinuj-Doriorra- i.

Tba xama of war seem more
eerion for th American xutt than
th real thlnx- - Th battleablp Maa-sachaae- tU

and tba cruiser OlympU
hare been damaxad In the maaea-Ter- s,

wbll tb dmroyer Decatax
waa rammed darlnr tb rer!w be-

fore tb President that preceded tba
opealax of the xama. That'e , more
damage than the fieeU of Montojo
and CeTTera did. Savanna Jt'nct.

FtmS from oonfertnea with
tba Prtaiisut, , BipreeenUtira Bab-co- ck

say so financUl lerislation of
a radical character will m attempt-
ed at the comlnx aeasioa of Con- -
xreas. A a precautionary xaaasura
b thinks a bill may t introdaced
aad paxaad autherulnx tk deposit
of carlomj recticli La national
banks, with prcrrlsion for tb axe of
other eecurltlee .beside uzuua
SUU bonds to eecare each depodu.
Th axpexUaco of th McreUry of
tba treasury In aooeptlnx other
curl tie than xoTsrnment bonds
from depodUox bank sboald lead
to xreat caution. The beat way to
Xt rid of turplase Is to reduce
uxauon. xxu leare ua . mosey
where it wm do the most rood and
bbaIcm rortrnment meddllor with
the money .market qdU necessary.

rmsdia record.

Vxmria artUTlQt. .

Taoa. XL Kalxbt will raa oaa of
hit txtrraatiy acpolar ezcurrioaa. to
the btnorlo dty of rtjttUrllU ertr
the fart aaO famca AUaatlo Ooaat
LUe oa Hand ij, BepUmber 7th.
Tals will be a b'x i la Tar
turrlllt aad yoa caaaoi find a mora
Mt titbit rpot oa valch to rpead IL
Take adraaUreof lait chtnm to
raecd tha day. to pltamaU y oa tba
latS aad bttt azsanioa of U eeaaoa.
Kaixbta txcanloat ara kaowo for
taair lalaadld eoa4aet aad are
patroaltad by ta beat people, Bepar
tie cart for white aad colored pacpla,
Trtia Uarat AUaaUe Obatt Lia depot
8.-0- aad vlll laert FtTttUTtUt oa the
rtUra at 11:00 P. at. Turn for tba
rooad trtponJj ILOQ.

whether you
and so good the

The

maMaWa

rWINKUNUS.

Tlit nriea tald for a cradle is
hash money. Caictfo JWw.

Wife fat 3 A. IL) Ob, Georgt!
Wake apl I'm-sur- e there's a bnr- -

lar down stain! llusband Gee!
'm rlad be wasn't a porch climber!
Putk.

Sbe-- Do yon lore me aa mnch
when yoa are away from me? lie
(ferrently) I lor you more, dar-lln- x.

She (slxhlng) I wish I eonld
bo with yon then. Lifu'

"Your fine is beary," ald the
prisoner to tbe lodge; icaa,t you
Xlra me a little timer Certainly,"
wa the reply; thirty days!- - At-

lanta Constitution.
Branalxan The doctor told

ma to ret a poroa piaathcr for xa

tomaoh. Druxzist Yes, lr; what
sort do yoa want? Brannlxan Tl
little 1 car what aort it i so Ionx
aa lis alsQr dlxeeted. Catkohc
Siandard and Tnut.

"Don't tou think the amuse
ments of many eoclety people ara
err nonsensical f" Sometime,"

answered bUsa Cayenne, "bat not aa
nonsensical a the am a sera enu oz
tboae people who amuse tbemaelTe
by imaxlnlnx how --eociety people
amas tbemaelTe." Wiulington
Star.

OnaThinx tUed. "Qraca 1

xreatly worried. 8ba cant decide
wbtre to go on ber bridal tonr."
"When U the to be married r "The
data baxn't been fixed yet." "Whom
Lish xoiZt vedr" "That' an-

other detail that Is yet to be arrasx-e- d.

Bat she ha her trousseau all
planned." Xisjua City Journal.

A UTTLE NONSENSE.

flM Vmrwty Uttle Boy; or. Did Will
K!m WIIHtT

The Brooklyn Eagle tell the fol-

lovinx "food one" on Brother Will
Carletoaof Kant Lodxe : While tour-
ing the vrateni ttatrt Brother Carle-to-n

vat moch annoyed in one of hi
raaience by an unruly little boy
trho made more noiae than all the
rest of th audience put together.
II became at last almott a bete
noire, and aa the evening drew to a
eloae Carle ton began to congratulate
bimeelf that he would toon eee the
but of the unruly urchin. But when
the reading waa cloeed he waa dis-
mayed at eeeing the mother con-
ducting her unruly hopeful to the
platform. To hit dlnnay, they
cam ttraigbt to him, and the moth-
er remarked:

"Mr. Carlcton, I would like to
hare you kit Willie, to he ran tell
ef it all the rat of hit life, for, you

I aamcd him after you when ha
wee a baby."

Mr. Coleton will nerer tell
whether he kitaed Willie or not.

ttt atreMfl Paint.

1

"What it your idea- - of a good
runner .norei r

"It is book tbat it not too heary
to be held up when you lie on your
back in a hammock."

at It BJTtt
Ia tb latt aaalyal nobody know,

bat wa do ksow that It it oader ttrlct
law. Abuae that law area tilxhUj,
paia retult. IrretTular 11 Tin mean
derail remeat of the ortant, rtralUnr
la Ooatlipatloo, Ilearitcha or Urer
trouble. Dr. Kinx't New Life HI It
quickly U tola It' ratle,

taorouxb. Oaly 25c, at B. It.
XLAjrr'B drug store. t

aea ((- -

WMhlartoa, D. O. Grand Foun-
tain Called Order True lie forme ra,
Tk:ktu oa tal acart 00th. BepU lit
tad Sd; flaal limit September 10th.
Ftre for round trip from Wllmlaftoa,
n. a, IlLM.

Lot Ae relet aad 8aa Traadaeo.
CaL NtUonal Encampmtnt Grand

ray oi the BepubUa. TlckeU on
tal July Slttto Aurutt lSlh; flnil
limit October 15 In. Fare round trip
from WUmlorVoa, N. a, U 73: Fee
of SO cent will be charred at declina-
tion for ralidatlor ticket.

t Tnoa. DMtuaaa, O. A.

o OVOTimx4KaHntiwifct

dealer can t afford to cut the

Largest Selling Brand
Cigars in the World.

' i

Tie Bud Is th Sautar's Prettetlta,

"BACK NUMBER BUDD."
j

Among the institution of Man-

hattan Inland it Bobert IL Budd
"Back Number Budd," a he is call-

ed. He haa a tunnel-lik- e place of
buaineea in Thirty-eixt- h street
where one may find back number
of almost any paper or, periodical
from the year 1833 to date. Many
years ago, being then a newt dealer,
he noticed that there was a contin-

ual demand for old paper which
were not to be procured at the of-

fices of the publication and often
not at alL So he began to tare pa-

per erery day and week, and a ne
found that he could tell back mjm-be- r

t an adrance of from 1 to 600
pex cent on the original price ha
took to buying up oldpaper, maga-rln- ea

and other printed matter.
Theae he aaaorted and indexed until
he had an enormous stock. His cus-

tomers are not numerous, hut they
car tremendous price.
for the priTilege of merely oopTing
something from an old puhlfc&tlon,
and "Back Number Budd" makM
quite a good liring out of xds queer
business. :,.

- Stele a Ship, j

Jt is th faabJon when faxnQU

fudge or datectiTe retire to gtre a
lirt of hi more remarkable case.
Sir Hartley William, the retiring
aeaior puisne judge of Victoria, haa
been the eubiect of such a retro-
spect. One of the first caaea he had,
to try waa a rery rare offense in-

deed stealing a steamship. . A oon
pie of audacious scoundrel named
Qenderson and

a

Wallace stole a
tteamcr from the Clyde,' disguised
her rery skillfully and went on a
nVaanre cruise around the world.
At llelbourne, where they posed aa
solan of English nobllfty and re
cerred much sooial attention, the
fraad was detected. They were, ar-
rested, convicted and aentenoed to
long terms of imprisonment.' Steal-
ing a ship is like stealing an ele-phax- flf

a rery unprofitable form of
crime. The risk are enormous, and
it Is 'dlfncult to get rid of .the stolen
prupeity or contert it Into cash.
London Chronicle. .

RaUenal Spectaelee.
JThe "rational rpectacles" of Dr.

BTrd. a Parisian bctuist, are com-

ing Into use in Europe. 'They ere
raXde-lik- e the cBnajvlaaae, with
the ppper and lower thirds remoTed,

w M 1 - 1 Bu--a rxip ox gxaas onenau vj ;

a4nlf tachea. A number of
Eon ia tEe psual form of spec :

tacle axe set forth in Cosmos.
Glasaea are most worn by those orer

year of ag for farsightedness. '
tr need a lena ioi remmx i

writing, but., are embarrassed dt
them when looking at objects a yard
or two away, which necessitates !

their frequent remOTaL If such a
person walks with hi spectacles on .'

the spherical aberratioif.cnanges the '

position of things at his feet and
their outline as welL In th Bibard
glass the view on a lerel with the
eye and that of the ground immedi-
ately in front of the wearer is unob-
structed. , - . '

America makes tbe finest agricul-
tural toolt in the world libt.- - durable
and adaptable. In Millet'a picture, "Tbe
ETcning AbKcIua." tbo moat pathetic
tblnc la tbe boa npoo wnlcli tbe man
lenns- -a coorms, beary, ungainly tool
Tba beautiful aentlroent embodied In tbe
picture woukl bare been deatrojred had
tbe man been riding an American Bulky
plow Instead of loaning on a borne-mad- e

French boe. f .

Any agency which could, force one-ha-lf

of tbe poor people of the cities to
teek homes In tbe country would be t
godsend. It would relieve tbe congest-
ed conditions In tbe 'towns, secure a
far more wholesome and healthful way
of llrioa for tbia class and meet an

demand for labor In tbe coun-
try districta Tbe trouble teems to be,
however, that these people cannot be
Induced to live removed from tbe sa-

loon, and out of hearing of. a brass
' ' ' 'tend. ; ;

We taw a horse sold tbe other day
whose style and action alone brought
the owner Just $100. This borse had
no speed, but --be .had at , much style
ad show off at a New York dude.
This quality In a horse will not often
be found unless there la some good
blood back of It Your common ping
tan step high and wave his tall like a
Sag while be snorts around the yard
for a minute or two, but your well
bred borse keeps head and tall up all
ftty long. - -

! !

If Tear rkraleiam .

prescribe a milk diet, for it easy dl--
reatibllltrt lt will be 'well to use Bor-
den's Pearleat Brand Evaporated
Cream to get a rich, deliriously fla-
vored milk food, perfectly tttrlUxed,
aooordlnr to latest sanitary methods.
For general household uses. Prepared
ky Borden's Condensed Milk Co. ,

Ajmta rtiwtfiw fraa tat nrtssry trgesa
ta a&r mx m 4a boors.

It fci cajwriar to CapmUm, CtibetL or feia-tJa-o

sad tnm fxmaa ted small r oUm

. .a s a if blSAN I AUMIUTto-ullTl- l

fs Cf.LS

MISS PAULINE ASTOR.

Mis Pauline Astor. by ' all ac--
counts, ia a true daughter of her fa
ther. William Waldorf Astor, the

. man who gave up his citizenship to
become a subject of tne urmsn sot
ereign. Nothing pleases her more
than to snub aspiring Americans
who happen to cross her social path.
Miss Astor seems to have full a

i nraoUtinn of the fact that ner la
ther is worth something like $200.-O00.000- ."

Here is a story they tell
' of a woman who met Miis Astor at
a London restaurant: The two wo-

men were in the dressing room, and
the elder woman tried her best to

the idrl - in conversation.
I Jlisa Astor answered in monosjlla- -

bias, and at last the woman dared
to call Miss Aster's attention to her

:

glore. "You hare a tiny rip In you
. glove, my dear." Miss Astor glajiced
at her glove ana repiiea, "x iiae t

. that way." The elder woman felt
j the sting and retorted with' sarcas-tt-o

sweetness, ''Well, then, I hop
! the other tears." Exchange.
f " " ,
; Treasure Trove In England.

Not Iom azo 6.775 EnjrUah silTet
i pennies which some man had hoard- -

1M up for his own benefit In time
'when pennies were surer were sold
to the public at auction in London,

'. realizing $500 for the national
. treasury. This .money waa dug.up
. br some laborers at Colchester .while
r lavimr the foundation of a building.
: The crown stepped in and aeized the
find, but it rewarded the finders,

i and a few Tare coins tn'the colleo- -
tlon were sent to the British muse-
um. When the hoard waa found
the nrioo of theae silver pennies
went down in all the coin collectors'

I markets. This strange and not par- -

iticulariy reasonable law of "treas--
' tire trove" has extended from JSng--
i land to France, Germany, Spain and
: Denmark. If any one finds hidden
ttxeaaure and conceal it for his own
, use he is liable to fine and impnson- -

. ment. It used to be a hanging mat--
ter. -

Odd 8m u ou Itng
Becentrr a book containing some

Terr uncomnlimentarT allusions to
King Leopold of Belgium was pub-

lished in Paris, and as a result the
publishers were promptly notified

; that no copies would be allowed to
enter xieigium. xnere were, uow-- !
erer, sereral persons in Brussels and
otner parts oz lieigium --wno aesirea
to reaa the book, and in spite of the
official notice they managed to get
copies of it. The method which they
used wa rery simple.

The book were removed from the
original covers in Pari and placed
In otner corers bearing sucn uues
as "How to Grow Beet Root," Top- -
ukf Textbook on Horticulture" and

'"The Farmer's Every Day Book
In this discuise thev were Bnipped to
the frontier, and the officials, mis
led br the innocent titles, never
dreamed of confiscating them.

- A Literary Monarch.
The most literary monarch in Eu

rope is without doubt the young Vic-
tor Emmanuel of Italy. He knows
English, French and German equally
aa well as his native language, and
nas even a . reading acquaintance
with that Tery difficult language,
Bussian. He' spends at least three
hour every day in his study busy
with, current literature of every
kind. He is said to prefer the
monthly reviews to daily journals;
but, however this may be, it is quite
certain that no monarch alive keeps
himself more thoroughly posted in
all Questions of the day. He has
more than once astonished English
visitors by his intimate acquaint
ance with the intricacies of their
party politics and social questions, in
which he is better read than many
members of the British parliament.

A Cheerful Trip.
"A young friend of mine," said

Senator Joseph W. Bailey, according
Ao the Baltimore Post, "married not
Inner nam a woman of fiftv ve&XS.

She was rich and urfy ; he was hand
some and poor.- )The day after their wedding I
met the. bride, and bridegroom ofj a,
Pullman train traveling west. ; The
bridegroom went into;the smoking
compartment --with me, and we light-
ed uo. ne smoked cloomily. He
was silent a long while.

"Well. Jack? I said, 'so this is
your honeymoon, ehr. .

"He smiled grimly. Don't call it
my honeymoon he said. It's the
harvest moon with me.' "

MARINE DIRECTORY.
'
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Utt r Tssssls la tat Pert of ?r listing,
tsn, if. C. asptesaaer . r -

SCnOOXTCBS. .

City of Baltimore, 298 tons, Tawea, to
master.

.AlbanL (Br) 349 ton. Parks, J
Bller & Co. -

Nathan Lawrence, 733 ton Barlow,
O D Maffitfc - -

Lillian Woodruff, 283 tons, ,Warner.
ODUaffltt. . .

Eliza A Scrlbaer, 351 ton, Dodd, OD
Uaffltfc. --

Cora, 104 tons, Back, to muter.


